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THE PHYSICIAN-PATIENT AND PSYCHIATRY
Among the professional duties which quences for his patient. Moreover he is cause us great anguish is the situation not necessarily informed of the requirewhen we have a physician-patient whose ments, skill and obligations of all phycapacity to continue to practise medicine sicians which are the special concern of is questionable. Many provincial medical those appointed by the state to assess the licensing acts make specific provisions right to practise medicine. Because the as to the procedures to be followed when psychiatrist is a physician however, he a physician becomes mentally ill. Some may be tempted to sit in judgment in a of the regulations were adopted in the way that he would eschew if the patient past when all mentally ill persons were was a lawyer, pharmacist or accountant committed to mental hospitals and no whose professional bodies have regulaone psychiatrist could be considered to tions regarding 'mental competency' be the treating physician and to :be in equivalent to those in medical acts, 3) Information may be solicited as to bodies to attempt to turn to the treating treatmen~plan an~p:ogress from psychiatrist, not only for information as the treatmg p~ychIatnst a~t~e reto the illness and its prognosis, but for quest of ?: WIth ,the permISSIon of an opinion as to the competence of the the physician-patient. physician-patient to continue in practice.
In two or three cases where we have Aside from the important question of been able to participate in a procedure confidentiality whioh may be waived based on these principles, we have found by the patient, such situations leave the it both more just and more scientific for treating psychiatrist in a dilemma. He all concerned than the practices followmust inevitably weigh his-opinion in the ed under many existing statutes. light of his knowledge of its conse-F.C.R.C.
